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Vois Weannsfisitaorms, uswei •on fr.,
viorkgrand Saberdays, is the best ana,sheap
yet fenni/g neiegsaper vii Pennefivanist
resents ene4, (seek forty-eight soknnns.
voilarearing matter. it glees the:vies! al
leen as the meet•rdiabk marketreports ofany
pr erin thiState. As like *re used ezdi-li'iv* brae NishVocris ofAllegheny county
for IVOTIMO6 in •intoortant *ends*determine
theruling pried' in ,the markeis•otthei tinteofthe biesinsee transaction in(/inmate. Terms:
Single ewe, onesear, $1.410 ; intent% of:tins,
111,25; in dubs of ten, $11,15, and one free4oAs otter up •of the eh*. Specimen copses
sentAid toany •adderess. ,

volt MINT on the *wide pages of OAini4minee GAMETTP.: Second sage ; Poetrsl
3Fteeeilaneous lisading Matter.

Thin:page: Marketsat Home and Abroad,
.Ffnante Affairs, Biter .hrette, Imports, 4.t.
Bath page.: Amanda .and Trade. Serena
pass.: Extended Amount of the Great Ger-
man Festivalat Cleveland, nrrtZie Bulroad
41ecident. Aiiditionat Local Nem, Am:as-
sns.:it Directory.

GOLD-dosed in New York yesterday at
1392.

True Ibsen •of itqpresentatives hasrefused
to: accede )to ..applicafion from .t New
York and Breinen. Hue of steamships, fora
subsidy from rthe Mummy- •

IT is becoming evident thatthe hills far
the•adnziesion of the reconstructed States,
when they shall be vetoed by the President,
will haves hard tiime,to secure the tiro-
thirds voleof the senate.

WE • sympaplize with the orphaned
Democracy of Allegheny. Their Convert-
Van, 4mmaing yeatenday, left themwith-
out a &bet, without ,puinciples, said, as theresult will prove, withoxt ftiende.

Tns. President, noninates EITA/ITS S3r
Attorney General and BEVEZDY Jou:saws
for the English Mission. Mr. Gnonsunes
is also talked offor the Treasury. Conserve..
'Live Republican Senators will perhaps say
that he might have done worse.

Atm your Democratic neighbor, reader,
what his principles are, and ha will reply:
"I don't know Yet; wait untilafterthe New
York Convention sits, old then perhaps I
shall have some. The Pittsburgh clique
think I&nit want any until then."

Tar, Memaeratie Convention ,yesterday
reinsed to enunciatethe particular points of
the party creed for this section. In the
meantime, their organ, thePori, continues
to print columns, (iv atter day, in favor of
greenback-3 and a white man's govern-
speat:-F Why should the organ have any
prbiciplea, when the party confesses that it
lei noneY

sensible Deinoczat was that dele-
gate who yesterday deckuedlinthe Conven-
tion of that party, that the only questions
now befiare.the Democracyare "greenbacks
and the nigger. His candor nearly outran
his, shrewdness when ho contessedthat, leav-
ing the choice between themto the National
Convention, the Democracy of Allegheny
would be content with a decision either

SE:Faros FassENDEN's integrity is to be
endorsed by a. number of "eminent citi-
zens" ofBoston, who tender him apublic&liner. Halfof the "old fogies'T in Boston
.are eminent citizens,. but the telegrams in

'name but three or four, and
make no mentionof an 'expected address of
welcome to the Senator, to be pronounced
by. Judge Crams, late of the President's
counsel

THE Democracy of Allegheny county, a
handful of politicians very little outnum-
bering the Tooley street tailors, met Con-
vention yesteiday, talked overthe situation,
rejected the motions of.s few limiest dele-
gates for the nomination of a ticket and a
dedaratimi of pi:inciples, and finally ad-
joirsed;without daring to announce anin-
deptmdent.prineiple, nor with confidence
enoughin theniseltresto,put a slime ticket
in the ~tlel4—,

_
. ,

TV;I .1,4PR1E86123: triemeeVeCY .dentaude
the Presidential nomination for JOHNSON,ana Tironuerari .aiterwardsf,' accepting
either candidate excoreasly on the
of awhite ninin's government and plenty 'of
greenbacks; and directs; the deleptes. at
New Yak to vote accordingly. It is Per
lisps unnecessary tosaythat their State Con-
Tention also resolved at Nashville on Tnes-
ditit.#llnst thereconstruction policyofCon-
greini4mitingivorof,State rights.

,• , ,

-;'Tan honestcountry delegates to the Dem-
ocratic Convention,yesterday have found

grle&that the citypo• liticians ;rhu,sl:4u?Nn the no
principles whit they dare to avow. Many

'`wbe•kin 'cierisked' a‘ma•nly &Wulf stoedittivily: and (3idor of
111Mq., 1YealugRfigus!o4

by the discovery that:a handinl of trial;
pollittilails were' ` stators to ,who ahe

'.44l)}4i.kr .;l:Thef 'ahead ;be
illialaW4tOr ,the 40filting
iy stligni; ithillittalitrrghlelip(c*
znantiiiiiiiitgekridd cook up

Pelf*: awl thelklibl,ttra/VVM -.19
lar oqraiJ e.1.4•49) (4,tor-
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"Wants," "Pound,'"
ased.ftsg FOUR LLYES ea.
columna owe for rwsza
additionaiiiiree FIIIE OE

"ForSate,'" “Yeat,,,
octiding," dc., not al.wit/be iniiiited theca'1"477.8 CENTS; aoeA

WANTED---SITtTAT7ONS.
"WANTED-8 ITVAT ION-th aRetail Drug Store. A )foung man'whO hashad one year's experience in the prescription Mild—-
ness, deires a permanent situation, to learn thebusiness thoroughly. Best of references given.
Address "13,". Elizabeth,' Allegheny county.. pli4
Box. Y.

NITANTED--SITVATION.r-Anperienced and competent Farmer and Man..ages. with a small family,wants a positionon some
gentleman's:estate. /inquire of J. KLNG. at the
CiArETTS OPPICE.

• VOANTED'.--H:ELP. • : •
.

AIVTED= 11 L.;--A good Gin,
. for general .honeOwork. liteady eploy-

ment giver... Apply 1$.I.i 0.1 50LIBEKTY STRmEET..
pat

—IPE ES.—A Pe*
more WOMEN and GIRLS. Good wages

iAllegheny. Baskelt &mom Snyder,. Sol—-
low

ANTED-A-. BOOKABINDER-:
v v Who can doordinary binding, such as Paat-'

phtet work. dic., and heavy. binding. Room -
nished.at the lowest price, and 'auflcient work guar •-

=reel.: The tools to be furnished by the binder. •-

Address Z. A. &CO.. Lor&.,Box 814, Pittsburgh.

WANTEX)-BOARDERS.
TITANTED:--BOARD.Destrable

T V board for a small fathily wltbout children, in

litttcrtnitvi. ceonsurceeeltrimo, bY

TANTED—B .en-;.
tlemen boarders cad be' accommodated with

good board and lodging at No.'RS FERRY ST.

WANTED---110AltpjEngy y board, fine front rooms, with gas, can be
secured at sa.eo per week. -iniboarding,-woo.:
For single gentleman. At 46 LIBERTY STREET.,

WANTED-AGENTS.
ANTED—AGENTS—For stile

NATIONAL RAND-BOOK OF .FACTSFIGURES,just Issued, prlte 81.80. Also,
for the standard ,LIFE 9F U. B. GRANT, by J. T.
HEADLEY, the popular historian. Price, cloth, , j
$2.80. Our terms are nowhere excelled. Stud far
circular. 'A. L. TALCUTT& CO.„. 00 Market
Plttaburali, Pa. .

WANTED---HOUSE.

W'trt

ANTED---HOUSE.--A House of
. *or 6 rooms—ln Allegheny preferred. Bent

mus `be oderate. Address COMPOSITOR, at.ZEDS-OPTICS.

EL WANTS.
T. • TED--LAND.--On the line

Of the Pennsylvania Railroad, within' eightt
les of the city, an ACRE OR TWO OF(MOUND.

suitable for a country residence. Address, stating
location, S. G., No: D. CLUED=OF?/CE.. '•

WANTED-INFOR NATION,:
-Jam:motion la wanted of JOHN ABEL, a

Frenchman by birth, who came from France about
Slyearsego. He is supposed to beabutcher, andliving InNew Orleans. Ifbe orany ,of his family
will address a letter to • his brothers, ,NICHOLAS
and FRANK ABEL, care of this office, he will
learn of same Information to hls adTantarte." •

"Ipir _

• • • •ARTED--4;ireiybody to'knossl
that the AIIABIAN YTHSICIAN, No. 993

L berty street, has 'cured 'acme of the most -obsti-
nate cases of Chromic+ disease that werein. the city,and-that'as a guarantee ofhis willingness to do
what is fair,. he will take patients with the-proviso
—NO CURL: NO. tux: - . . , • . • 2vs,

. .

WANTED RTIVER-,- Eithersilent.or active,'to purchase one-fourth interest in a SAW MILL, now, doing a good business, •
situate SO miles from the city, on a railroad. -800
acres of valuable timber. The mill Is well built,machinery all complete. This hi au excellent op-
Partuulty for any one desirous or engaging in sprofitable business. For particulars apply, oS.CUTHBERT &SONS, Beal, Estate Agents,
Smithfield street. ••' -

REMOVALS.
EItiOVAILJDAI ILW.ARTIiIIIR6DENTIST. has r, movid offie to No. TSyLbOMTH DIAMOND,

Los'
OST Gold

WATCH SEAL, with Eagle' Ind. Carnelian;
aces. A liberal reward,wlll be. paid the ffndeeleft at the GAZETTE.CU'UNTII4III•ROOM.

FOR RENT.

TO LET—HOUSE-In Sewickley,
1. nearly new. As sponse, withgarden attached.

pleasantly located within Ave minutes, walk of the.Station. Enquire of D. N. WHITE, or J:BALD WIN, No. 116 Diamond street. • •
•

LET-It 00 M S.--TWO Large
FRONT ROOMS, seeond atom,In.a, pleasant

part.of the city, suitable for matt and' wife. En—-quire at 418311TILFIELD STREET.- •
..

rgo LEINNROOMISei.'=The, -Fourth
. STORY of tiAzirra Offtee;-,front Ind "bsokb ding.. Splendldrooms,suitable forwork diva/desired: _,Callat OIiZETTA COUNTING-ROOM.

TI3O.I.4ET+ROOMfi.4-Threeerfour,•-• ,a., furnished rooms, withboard or without, e141.0.bly elttutted,on Pc= *treat. .4Address 41, HU.

rr .‘, Imi t-41[01USE-4. twoos.tiiry.111Wdit 1101:188.of dve mune, on.theeornero °cast arid'lnliberry, street.; Sewickley, Thehouse and ' preinites have been .newly 'fitted.. up.Also. a large and excellent garden. .:Postesslon.. 'Bgiven at'
Broad azitysteizee.i..detqultv;of
910'LET--1101118E.;-4. ite*.honse,.with Iron Theatelat No. 15/Beavertreet, Allegheny.' house is good dwelling of ,Pl rooms, and has a splendid Store Boom 85feetdeep.. ,is well situated for,ankind of business..iInquire of, NEABOUSE & PENHEID. nextdoor above, orat NO. 1151101110 STREET.

_
,

yo'..LET—MELE STORE ROOM,
160 Ohio avenue, with dwelling above orroome, withwater, gas andbath. Store room llt

ted up to the best manner.with plated glass show.windows and iron ifront. , nquireat ellite utFait`E'ER /SECTS:, Ohio"avenue and.SedgwleX street, Al-le • teeny.:

icO Large
_FSO_NT1100111S; well ihriiiihed. with or with-

ori Mod; suitable for matt sodwife, or yours
.gentlemeri.. For ihrther particulata-apply- at No.
119 SECOND STREET. = . , •• - -

MO LET-1101319=-11histt
ble' Thielling House; No. 71 LtbeM•street,containing ten -rooms; kitchen' and Wath-lionse.Enquire of JAIL J. 13.0.6.Y.119.A1S §lxthstreet.

1,47: -4?:
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Wii 'AIM= Democzatie delegateettoqw
terday's Convenue.n that their respectable,
gathering was not engineered by th e'
"BlackRepublicans" to promote their Own'
purposes. We more wisely left the matter
in De.xatichands, since their-owneon.
fession, that they are ashamed or afraid to
avow any principles for the.public eye, will
do more for Republicanism' in Allegheny
county than any efforts of our own could
have accomplished.' - ' '

TEE Republicans of Allegheny had fair
netace from a Democratic delegate yester-
day that we are not to be met in a fair and
open fight this year. The Copperheadswill

adopt, the•familiar tacticsof rebels, skulking
and bushwhacking in the dark—without a
ticket and withoUt !my KO:kelpies for the
public eye. They confess their plan of
"combining theoppoiltion" 'to electaDemo-
cratic candidate. Let our friends, thusfoie-
warned,' be forearmed. ' •

"Tan opposition is to be combined," said
a Democratic delegate yesterday. Forwhat?
"To secure the success of the Democratic'
candidate." Thanks for the avowal; it was
candid, but it was the heighth of indiscre-
tion. It is a fair warning to you, work-
ingmen, and you, sore-lieadeditepublicans,
(if there be any, which we doubt,) that you
are to be use for the benefit of the Democ-
racy. Hoti do, you like this declaration
that you are to be merely the tools to pre-
mote CoPPerhead interests? Reflect uponit!

WIC ARE glad to be assured, upon very
reliableauthority, that the Southern Pacific
Ralliay Company is not involved in the
poweritil combination said to be on foot at
Washington, for securing immense subsi-
dies troth Congress for various railroad arid
steamship lines. We arealso reminded that
this company, in itsapplication for further
aid, is endorsed by the hearty approbation
of the officers of sixty railway companies,
and that the grantis recommended. by the
highest military authority, for the conveni-
ence of that' arm of the= service, and as a
matterof absolute economy-to the treasury.
We iecogniiethese statements as of great
force, bat they lead us to deplore still more
the 'imperative necessities of the financial
situation, which forbid Congress to sanC-
don any additions, whether real or nomiluil,
to exiiiitigpublic engagement&

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
A delegate in the Democratic Convention

yesterday enunciated the platform of the
Allegheny County Democracy to be "green-
backs and the nigger." Of course, he
meant or, instead of and, but it is clear,
uponthis good Democratic authority, that
the alternative comprehends:the total of
Democratic principles at preient inthis sec-
tion. As theConvention declined therespon-
sibility of making the choice between them,
the Democracy of Allegheny must continue
to gropein thedark, untilthe National Con-
vention shall authorize them to shout for

.greenbacks and 'it,Whiteman's government,'
or to bellow until= they are hoarse for equal
suffrage and the rights of all men.

In the meantime, the platform of that del-
egate, which is undoubtedly theplatform of
the. party also, is not officially endorsed
by the Convention. Why did its city man-
agers hesitate at official publication of the
truth ? ' •

THE FEW POLICY OF THE REBEL
DEMOCRACY.

The Southern rebels, who have every-
where bitterly opposed the- Congrmsional
policy of reconstractkm, 'have Iran coerced
to submission by the popular vote in, all the
_States except Texas, Virginia. and Missis-
sippi The progress of events makes it evi-
dent that these States will also fall in with
the current, andthat 'their new `constitutions
will be adopted, with a declining opposition
from therebels, who are generally becom-
ing convinced that it is better to accept the
situation, and to turn their attention to the
best method of improving it to their own
Interests.

Very flannelly, these leadersfind it expe-
dient to let themselves and their, partizans
downas easily aspossible, fromopposing re-
construction in principle and in detail,
upon the radical basis, to the wiser and,
more practical policy of acquiescence which
commends itself now to the Southern judg_
meat. The obvious excuse, that they, are
powerless to help theinselves, and that even
their friend, the President, can givethem an
aid which is, at the best, but negative and
therefore of little value„is made the most of
by the leading rebel journals. "Theirpeople
are alsoreminded that theexercise of a little
patient forbearance, and;of the tact whicha .
thorough acquaintance with thepeculiarities'
of the black race knows how to make effec-
tive, will speedily restorelothe *bitestheir'
old predoininent influence, and re-establish
them in the control of State politics with
the hearty accordof the-freedmen. • -When
these considerations, faille conciliate slur-
dierrebel sentiment inbehalf of the newer
policy,-the' turthei Idea is:thrown" out that
the only sure way toleach an ultimate ex-
clusion of the blacks ,from,the suffrage is
first, to reach the control of the State go-
camera by their aid, and "then icrproceed
to disfranchise, themby amendingthe con-
stitutions. This suggestion appears in
the principal Southern journals,such as the
Whigand the Enquirer of Richniond,
adroitly countenanced •by the New York
World, and is even need ae a glittering bait
by that exemplary'fitead of the black man,
Chief;Justice Camir; upon,whoeeshoulders
the Mosaic robe,' whiek•Azinunw '4011;186N_
claimed fora while; now

his spotless erminewith both the light
and tbe 'shade*. `Mi. enunciates
with marked and significant precision the
liiinellgetha&Btates,fully exercising alltheir
privileges In 4viCthe.
exclusive controlof.thaquptlon of suffrage.
We quote his ianPutge•llM992-144,117,

the,
;Richmond- Enquirer or. June6th : ' '

...Notvrithstuulthitbell tifOriretaifnoonraffrate. he believes that ontuttato et
the Usittedlitatesplseertheasetberor suffrageluta
-thetinadsof thepeople 4;4l3M:different litstes4.lsoct,
thinks no tither pOrr. bee,theq,lidh to intirreve-

: 13*;111/1**thiiilfriiteenlit'..,-Weir of is4.
ciAttII.O.O4O44ItCCIOjsIOUWAO:
1#444990,444-141;Ntoye •that'

,

UTSBURGIU. GAZErrg I T
Mr. CHASE caulStneetel: tOttiftuince the
idea that the suffrage now hestowe4onlthe.frice&nen amy ever be properly andiegally
taken away. _ Yet lie Nichol= declared that
he "would rather be President for antonth
than Chief Justicefor a life time," is cape-
blecifany sacrifice of principles or'ofMends
to accomplish the one single end of his am-
bidet's dreams. ARTEMDS WAED avowed
his intention to uphold the Union against
rebel arms, even if he had to shed the last
dropof blood—of his wifels. relations. His
disinterested patrietism finds its-parallel In
the.equally sincere devotion of Mr. CHASE
to the doctrine of univeral suffrage;

But the new-move is nevertheless boldly
made on the Democradc Presidential chess-
board, and the black pawns are handled in
this gamewith aAngle eye to .combinations
for the success ofparticular candidates. Thegenie is to nominate Mr..CiAsu upon the
platform of Equal Suffrage. This platform
is to be commended at the North as the sure
way of securing.thei voteaofthe.South, and
at the South as,a trap to be sprung as soon
as the rebel Democracy are restored to
power. In both sections, it is commended
to'-.the support'of the shrewder and- more
unscrupulouspartizan by an accompanying
declaration of the -absolute control of the.
respective States, each for themselves, over
the suffrage question. This will reconcile
the Northern Democracy, and will effee-
tivelyanstain the Southeraproject ter alt
ture aiiiendinent of their constitutions. The
plan is certainly a plausible one and, ifgen-
erally_accepted, willpromote the aspirations
of Mr. CHASE at New York. He has the
undisputed, exclusive.right,.the first "call"
for any profits to result from the new dodge
with which he is the only candidate to , be
identified.

This sort of thing will go down pretty
well _with the masses of the Democracy.
They are, most 'of them; in the habit of
swallotting, with their eyes shut, any
preparations 'which their leaders approve. -
No question of principle, noregard for con
sisteney, nofidelity to the Purer doctrines
of their earlier days, haveembarrassed their
Conventions of late years, or been suffered

‘

to stand in the way of considerations of
temporary expediency. If the New York.
Convention throws the dogmaof 'a "white
man's government" overboard, it will be
for the sole purpose of conducting the can-
vass upon the platform above indicated.

A segmetiof the party in the Middle and
Western States, its honester believers in the
exclusive right of the white man to citizen-
ship, willbe sloughed off, either not voting at
all or sustaining GRANT and COLFAX. But
in one element of their calculations, these
schemers will fail.. They can't deceive the
Southern coloredvoters by this transparent
trick. Whatever their hopesof ultimate suc-
cess in conciliating the black vote, it is not
to bedone Justyet, and leastof all, by such a
policy as they propose. The freedmen will
support theRepublican candidate this year,
and, under a Federal government Republi-
can in its two prominent branches' for the
four years to succeed, it will be the fault of
great mismanagement or neglect if the Rad-
ical supremacy be lost in the sectored
States. We do not share, therefore, in the
apprehension felt by some ofour friends
that these States,' if admitted this year, will
be found arrayed In November against
the Union and Freedom. We are willing
to take them and run the risk. More than
that, this restoration pannot be avoided, or
delayed unreasonably, even if it were de-
sirable. z. :

.
. ,

A LETTER FROM. GENERAL' GRANT.
Hon. Isaac: IC Morris, an old and promi-

nentDemocrat of Quincy, Dl., who has .re-
peatedly been honored by his party by be-
ing placed in high official position, having
severaltimes representedtis diatsictin Con-
gress, madea speech in, Quincy recently,
inwhich itedeibtied that‘llie -highest Wel-
fare of the nation -demands the election of
Gen. Grant to the Presidency. His speech
was carefully prepared, and an able one.
Col. Morris read to theaudience. the follow-
ing letter from Gen. Grant, written in 1864,
inreply to a query from himself whether
Grant would accept the Presidential nomi-
nation or not

Nesnvrrrs, Tzim., Jan. 20, 1864.
Hon. I. N. Monies—Dear Sir : Your

letter of the 29th of December I did not re.
ceive until two days ago. I receive many
such, butdo not answer. Yours, however,
iswritten in sucha kindly spirit, and as you
ask for an anstvynfiderdially, I willnot
withhold it. Al w me to say, however,
thatI am noipolitician, never was, and
hope never to be, and could not write a po-
itical letter. My only desire is to serve
the country in her present trials. To do
this efficiently it is necessary to have the
confidence of the army and the people.: I
know no way to better secure this end than'
by a faithful performance of my duties,. ,
longis I hold my present position I do not
believe that I have the right to criticise the
policy or orders of those above me, or to
give utterance to' views of my Own except
to the authorities at Washington, through
the Gerierallin-Chief of ihelismy. In this
respect I know I have proven myself a
"good soldier.". r .21 .

Inyour letter, yon say that I have it in
my postrittbe the next President.. This
is the last:thing in the world I desire. I
would regard suck a ‘Consminiation as being-
highlyunfortunate formyself, if not for the
country., Thiough Providence I • Imo at!
tamed to more than I ever ,hoped, and with
theposition' r now hold' inthe regular army,
if allowed to retain it, Will be more than
satisfied. I certainly, WWI, never'shape a
sentiment, or the expression of a thought,
with'a view ofbeinga candidatefor office. I
scarcely limo!, the nuluemlent that could
beheld out to me to aacccceeppt office, and un-
hesitatingly; say .that; I, inßnitely prefer my.
present position to that of any civil office
within the giftof the people.

This is a private letterto you, not intend-,ed for others to see or read, becatuie T•irimtcto avoid being,heardfrom by the public ex-cept throughacts in the performance crlity
legitimate duties. '
I have the honor to *veryrespectfully,obedient servant,. Z.& GuART.

IT seems that, atter all:their promisee to
the 'contrary,' the English'will notwholly
evacuateAby&nla, but that a:krothold will..1148046i, .thicir,•oulectm)tiabeingsetatioltra'a , al a tfiwn on 0.
"2°lB ZglkwinPPrile =Pp!, It II 110,
:often

_

(,reblani .10
avail he tc an 'ol)portnalty to emend;the inlittlior of those concomitsltts
154:34141tiii'.h-2,`" '•

RSDAY; JTUNE 111;11868.
Schluter Coltax—Mtposnre eta Malignant

( - Monier.
WASHINGTON" Map 28, 1888.

ToED ORor'Tom BomaREND REGISTER:- .

The (DemoCratic paper of our city Copies
from the Indianapolis Sentinti an article

. .

signed "H. M. Moore," asserting that, as a
soldier he called on mein the winter of
1862, d that the following then occurred:

"A el -dressed gentleman came in im-
mediately behind me;-a colored 'boy met us
in thereception-room. He asked us for our
cards; the citizen laid his upon the silver
waiter.l I inform d him I had none. He
then left the room Ina few minutes Mr.
Colfax made his .1
a very airsele wa
not deigning to n.:
the gentleman le ;
short around; an.
saint 'Well, wha
in as few words

i.pearance. He. spoke in
to the citizen gentleman;
tice me. In a short time
and Mr. Colfax turned

in no very amiable way
veld you have I" 1 then,
'possible, explained;the

tot.E4l.
..

object of my v it. ln reply, he said he
had no time to f Iaway with Sololera."The wholes 'is utterly false, and if its
author swears t it, as he says he iimilling
to do, he will s ear to a wicked and malig-
nant ood. Ido not know any such
man. I never 1 ad a silver card-waiter in"

oto

my life. . I nev used such language as he
alleges;,to any.human beingwhocalled 'on
me, man, :wo ,citizen or soldier. Nor
is"Merl asingle !kir or lustman atmy home,

714
of any party (I. o not Include in this the
editor of the,' a •

0n); who believes tkat I
could,or would. reply, to any soldier.Who,
calledon metha "I had no time to `foolaway with soldiers." Many Indiana sol-
diers know that, at that very time, I was
spdfidingone'day each week In visiting the
soldiers at the hospitals, ( and, in addition
thereto', . attending to their business at 'the

rtldepa ents. It is Shameful that political
opposition should induce the manufacture
and pu lication of such vile fabricatiOns.

SCHUYLER COLFAX.

General Grant's Speeches and Letters.
HIS LETTER TO. GENERAL BUCHNER.

HEAD QUARTERS ARMY IN THE FIELD,
CAMP NEARDoziALDsox,lFeb. 16, 1862.
To GEN. lIUCKNER, CORM I IA: TE Amnr:

Yours of this date, proposin an.armisticeand appointment of commissioners to settle
terms of capitulation, is justreceived. I No

14other =terms than an condi tonal and im-
mediate surrender can be ac pted. I pro-
pose to move immediately n n your works.
I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient
servant, II: S. GRANT,

,Brig. Glen. 11. S. A., Commanding.
GeneralBuckner surrendered.

1118SPEECHES TO GENEIL&LPEMBERTON.,
PE2LuEnTox—General Grant, I meetyou.

in order to arrange terms for capitulation.
What terms do you demand.

GlWit—Unconditional surrender
Pmumnrkm—Unconclitional surrender I

Never, so long as Ihave a man left me. I
will fight rather.

GItANT--Very well.
These speeches were very short, four

words in all, but Pemberton surrendered. •

HISLETTER rlc THE NTIIGINIA CAMPAIGN.
("I propose to fight it out on this line if

it takes all the summer."
Re fought it,out on that line.

HIS LETTER TO GENERAL LEE.
"I propose toreceive the surrender of the

Army of Northern Virginia upon the fol-
lowing terms."

Lee surrendered.
Going— Back on 64A White ManPo Govern.

• nient.o
The real motive which actuates the more

sagacious of the Democratic leaders, in fa-
voring the nomination of Chief Justice
Chase, is to get rid of the black record the
party has made the past twenty years. His
nomination would be equivalent -to alien-

' dolling every principle the party has advo-
cated the past twenty years. In each suc-
cessive aimpaign, these leidef tzee, they
havemade more stupid and al blun-
ders until during the war th absolutely
covered themselves with political iniquity.
The nomination of Chief: justice Chase
would be a confessionthat.their past course
has been all wrong. Knowing that.the re-
sultof the present campaign is already set-
tled against them their leaders are looking
to solid reconstruction for the,ftiture, so
that, with the new movements' which shall
follow the complete, rehabilitation of the
Southern States, they Maybe rid of every
incubus, and start on an equal footing with
theRepublican party. Coming in at the
eleventh hour, and• •when the work.is alldone, they will claim the full reward of
life-long devotion . to freedom, equality and
union, and think that the whitewash of the
CidefJustice will have rendered themclean.
The movement for the nomination of Mr.
Chase is simply a movement toward silenc-
ing, at once and forever'the men who are
Democrats because theybqiieve in it, in theinterest of these who wish touse party as ameans to obtain public plunder.—Albany
Evening Animal. •

The :Athalesion of ArkalMok
The following hi the textof the Arkawas

bill as ithasifinally passed both Houses: _

Wuurtzes, The people' of. Arkansas, as
in pursuance of the provisions of an act en-
titled "An sa -OF the more;efficient gov-
ernment ,of the Rebel States," passed
March 2, 1867, and the acts supplementary
thereto,hamframed and =adopted ItConsti-
tution of State Government which isrepub-
lican in form, and the Legislature, of saidStatehits dulrsatiflid the, amendrdent to,the-
Constitutionnf the United States, proposed
by the XXXIXth Congress, and ,known as
Article 14;therefore

Be 4 enacted by the Renate and House ofBellrenttftive* iot• Did 0141, Magi* o,t,Ameilia, in Congresi attieihbUd; mat the-„State of Arkansas entitled and admitted
'to representation In Vongresi asone ofthe
States of the Union upon the following
fimdamentaLcouditlow filist thetionstitn-
don of Arkansas shall never be so amendedorchanged asi to,deprkroatkycithsen,or;clataof citizensin 'thelinited States of the nett'to vote who are entitled tovoteihe.Con-stitutton herein recognized, except as apun-1ishment forpooh Climes as are now, felonies:at common law, ,whereof they, shall have,
been _Only, convicted, under, lawr-equally ip-
Olcable to all the inhabitants of said State;providad,.that any alteration of salt OWstitntion,prep +a' in Its effect, May
made in to time_ and place of rear.
deuce of , voters. ..,

GeneralGrant andAbe Israelite& . '

1• The chicego. Times, which inutteen busy
retailing die recent 'slander against Grant,,
backs.; it upby. the pretended authority: of
Isidot Rosenthal, cleric of the Chlaggi)
Beath' Repotted. 'Mr;&withal Publish-es a card in which he denounoes the state-14,the itik be ,aiatomics utterly -
without foundation. He says: . --1. ,
:
:ikvii*Wps asnginglantredfaleethood,and -"Amp to lnfluence ,ny oonnttr

et-en'againstGeneral;'.l-4,101t,„T; 1-14Ttlioq-,
am ,easy to•lbi'fb . andifAnkrorla,Lpiendstor, °the*, Itt itiCttieldi' i

`subject, Ishititberiuttopi icHied lhetut and'lnAt,
alkbniVittfriortiil o)WM&1 - cretion lw ..4nrisuisim,ll, , ~

, Agibt,;pre_
,„ el ttaxweealtaterliiiv"

W I :11.,..•;.; #,41:Al I tsiatimlionnuaL. 1

,'; senatorsfronktheThe Wasiiington correspondent of the
Syracuse JoUrnal writes as follows: -

It is understood here that the Senators
from. South Carolina will be Dr. -Mackey,
of Chigleston, and' Col. Robinson, of Co-
lumbia, or a young levity& from the west-
ern part of the State—a Mr. Russel. - In
North. Carolina, Gen. Abbott, of Wilming-
ton, formerly of New Hampshire, will be
one Senator, and Gen. Dougherty, a native
of the State, will probably be the other. In
Georgia, Foster Blodget, Augttsta will,
in all probability, be one of the Senators,
and considerablefears are felt that the other
may be the ex-rebel Governor. Joseph C.Brown. Col. H. P. Farrow and J. T. De-ming, both sterling men, are running
against him. In Florida, a Cola Osborne is
to be elected for the longer term, anir it is
believed that Col. Hart, a native of the
State, and always a Radical Unionist, will
bethe other, In 'Louisiana, Judge Durell
is the most likely to be elected. ThomasS.Durant, who wasf compelled to leave 'the
State after the NeW Orleans maisacre, has
recently returned.' He.wlll be a candid*.

Waxddnglan Topics and Gosalp.
A Washington dispatch states that Sena-

torWilson received a dispatch from Florida
informing him that the Legislature of that
State, on Tuesday, adopted the thirteenth
and fourteenth articles ofamendment to
the Constitution of the United States. The
Legislature hail adjourned until the 15th
inst. when it will re-assemble and • electUnited Statei Senators. •

General Meade will reach Washington on
Wednesday, having been summoned to,
consultwith General Grant inregard to the
inauguration of State officers in the States
of hisdistrict, and uponother military mat-
ters connected with his command.

A Washington dispatch States that hosts
of j whiskey men, principally froth New
York and the West, have arrived there in
anticipation of the legislation of the tax
billrelating to whisky. The Shook-Wool-
ley-crowd, who are interested (in keeping
the tax at two dollars, muster in strong
force. Theyhave alreadybegan operations,
and the "Ring" is infull (working , order.

netherdispatch says: Woolley was not
summoned yesterday by lthe Managers.
Many wealthy bankers and brokers wereexamined with reference to, money transits,
tions with Woolley, andimportant informs-
tien was obtained.

A special dispatch to. the. Chronicle says:
Incompliance with the,request of Secre-tary Seward, the Prussian government has
recalled Baron Knsserow, First Private
Secretary tit, the Prussian Legation, who
fonght a duel a few weeks ago with Gen.
Lawrence. .1n Mr. Seward's note to thePrussian Minister,.he expressed hisregretsaebeing placed in such a position as to becompelledto ask thePrussian Governmentto recall Baron Kusserow, and manliest its
disaproval at his conduct inparticipating
in this &rel. Instead of censuring Kus-serow, he has lnen recalled and transfer-
red to the Court of St: James, and promoted
to a higher position than he tilled in Wash=
ington. Thisactionon the part of the Prus-sian government has caused considerable
comment in diplomatic circles, and the
motives which caused Kusserow's promo-
tion are actively discussed.

The Managers have been in session since
anearly hour thismorning, Peter Schwab,
of Hamilton,Ohio, who wasbefore the Com-
mittee yesterday, was recalled and ex=
&mined. Itappears that heis a verypromi-
nent member of the whisky , ring, and for-
warded to Woolley a large sum of money
during the impeachment trial, which he
claimed was to be used in settling certaincases hi the Revenue Department. This
was his testimony yesterday. The Com-
mittee, however, came into possession of
two telegrams which presented the case in
-another aspect, and - hence Schwab was.again notified to appear. , The first ofthese
telegrams was from N'lrtoley to echwab,and
in these words: "Whatcan you Co towards
saving the countigy ?" Schwab responded
to this: "Twenty thousand dollars in
bank, and as much more as is needed."
During the examinationby Butler Schwab
became considerably confused, maltingseveral contradictory statements. Other
witnesses ,are to be examined during the
afternoon. _

DR. SARGENT'S,BACK-ACHE PILLS.
DR. SARGENT'S BACK-ACHE PILLS
DR. I?,,ARDIETT,I3 BACK-ACHE
ma. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS
DR.-SARGENT'S BACH.ACILE rums

Craig DIS;ASEA 01 SUZ

CUBE DISEASES OF. FEZ
.araz• ot Tint •

-

CORO DISZABEB OF VIZ

CIIILIC DIEIS&818 Or7112

.KIDN(E:TS:BLADDER, &C.
KIDNEY% r '

KIDNEYS,-BLADDER, &C.
KIDNEYS, /MADDER, &C.
KIDNEYS, BLADDER, AC.

TOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGIST&
SUGAR COATED.

Price 50 Cents Per Box.
SCIENCE ADVANCES.

,As soon as ••an article purporting „to! be ofutility
hasbeen tested. and its merits endorsed by public
opinion, unprincipledparties endeavorto'replenish
their depletedpurses by counterfeiting, and sulisti-'
tinting'a spurious fbr the genuine: article. . Same'
timesince, mercury. In ,the. dlstralse!,of nills; pow-

.dem, ito., was given /1)1.'1'11 .-disessei of thestomach

li

andlicer, while quint e wasfreelyadMinisteredOrthe eldlis..; Al length HOWTETTER93 STOMACH'
BITTERS made Its ad ent, and an entire 'laic aye.'
tem ofheating wasIna gurated... Tjic,ilkettelleial et. ,feet. of tbls valuable reparation.wereat setlee...ect•:. .

knoWledged, and min ral poison& suffered to sinkintothat obscurity to Melt an enlightened-age ISO:consigned them. Tire have -been many armload,

thiiBitters palmed, Rpm:, he :cainsuritit)'. widen.'after.,Hl have been town perfectly. worthless, whileHorrarrzwe his, p red ableiiingto thearaudslwho. owe: to it their. restoratldit to. MAIM anti',atreßr. For mansears ~rt have . watched the.,stead tirOgress of 11 ETTER'S STOMACH BIT-TE 'ln ..pliblio. ~'and'its beneltelent et.recta asiteure die all: weDiabita:afttibit 4rout thestoreacb,,Ofe morbid nature, and-we unfree Maar,tothat .It, canbe: relied ti n as` A certain relief andremedy . Its ,Vrobrie ors .. have! bisde. the above ,preparation after WWII resew stuAy and sitting,and 'ant now reaping he reward Maimed 4Y Ibis'valuable smile°, ilnld 'which, kindl,o richly merit:'It is the only preysarthot Ike that isreltablecinall eases, and it therefore demands the attention,.'of the Misted: 7. -. ,;. 1 ' .: r'v,•'t v....,- v - .== =
- 1Anne ie. .yee VOlfp 0 . ' ' l'z: ;'

fl*.Hit'l7Blift Jain'i!.tUn ti Went air; notpitystei;
jou win(poreair, not mediated airyou wantplefity. tot nutrltlott. a eh as'plenty of meat,and,
bread will ere; physic his 'no nutrhuentt dashingiiifor alr cannotaura you monkey capers In a atant.,stunt cannot cure cool " 4. stimulants cannot care;

Ijou. -If yobwant tog t well: go' 1,:r?" ?TM' Ain!,1 ~.011T-DOOR sin."--Rep ifs. , ,lie layi Anthers Von t put offthe dratS7fatottuits:wAlittleleak maysink a great 'Ship:" is stiall,sions
Inthe threat. lungsor veralit-loon litsblin fhewhetebody.' flow often dowesaePeople:lnn 'off in. .-
ayearor tiro what Itttliebeilnithig adultbird beadremediedftw a tride. ^ Tha IlOctOriS;itshieli.l. lad'alwaYs tai teens'attend'to' the- lest irraptome or

. : Dos not Alit- the, ionitittilibn becOme 'a,',week before you,begin to mend; it' yin ockcon Li:One therewilt** loOnotettfc, I'nmlenrostody.for;everyillseeneg token, to ttron.4A elleikeace owns.,•or 0006v/17 toroW).TeCififir_dodsPoll4llYelyalttlotrouble; toniti. Pniallilitiod.,aldklog add breaking,to NOM tff• l4loldfli,lbot!Plitt4o._ 4'o!thifif/ toleen-..ktiolliatitlktlot so Itiairro i.l3,4:itsgoetlo modeet long.510.2,4401, Is MOWN',SfidAll43M9ll.lhfo4lollubluo•
tadat;it' lionEirP oteitillifr= t.9l44744 111,4 tYptgel
saoross mit a spo t orspace over the 'boleparties

. so 0, It
(161 11/461,6 1*g ~tiottegirokt ' :7'i , • itioiiiLii%mt4-

~ „. • '. ' : ft. 9.141110141L.4glairat 9 m5, 14-ig
4UMlit,uogg. ri kr 3it,is , -:1;:., liZ.Vf4 s :',; ,kr ..,i 111

FOR SALE

FOR'SALE-4110USE LOT.ir-Onehouse Ind' lot of twacres of Broiled in
- Ulltisburd. :Be county;: Ps: The house istwo.storrinune, with sayen roontsv Thetot has anumber ottrult trees, and Ali In;pod order. Thereis a cistern -on thrzronises. and,stable and otheroutbuilding*. ."'W be sold at a lbantain..by'SET HALL, Re Estate Agents, Ng. RlBeaver_street, Alleghen

.OB
otanyeluiregalred, by JOHNIITER,, .r..'earner drItytire street and; Alleghenymune,Allegheny City: • e

,

.̀°'glilli -gM° AMPLIMFrt. MallitMeonlirit-comery avenue; near Federal:stmt. Enottre orMr.-DRUITT, cornerMontgomery Imentieand.lred-)eralstreet,l4 egheoyc ,

tine,-heaty DRAUGHT:IIIMM Can be ream'lit thelelyaryStalAqotitOggLAND it MITCHELL; .::jubcrty. atreet,,on and •aner, Junkll_m.• lalsovtwo-borse WACl9;l'auA.lll57, Jung
If Alapa:an-cornier: ;. -

•
•

_ •

Otc4 SArrt.iir kirxe & Babies' taitak.tare; tin-egad- aoridlttaa“-.lltlatra7 at Ito. -soDIAIIOND awitEKT.Mlttabarg , 7 •
.. ....

R SALE—SMALL FARMnear -
• HOHEWOOD.--A oinat Farm:of SU&ere*.n• Liberty District% 'Plttobargh;-.loln -boundedland ofFahneatbek, Carnegie. ~Peeblea by
*wandHome-(!ood,.with dwelling ironiaLino• good bearing -

,orchudLAtoog leyoen,r used. u. a market' garden,
,and two Mitesnarries.,_iirathrHO mianteri wait •'etilomeiroo° sienna: a• mostly in moli. ;Forloartieulart enntitraot,i -.3arpODEw-, liir.',oz,

•MIORi. VALE*:;41111011.-Nnie:"Wbealrli-6g: tlint 16t Of ground..barinesifwilt of 75,flieUrunningbach,l4ll froksitnatedon the.fluest sfriedPittriburiblgtprirato residences. Itla wcOrner ;barin'gaGU nerstreet on Front and side: win,bo sold at a bargain to anyonewishing tb build ont. For particulars dresaZ. .."11tuonwics.

SALE.--110111AM—i.AtROW..',111,1r#LINNIALL,IIO tIALIELAentAmiDT „EWA= •on7ll sal P1110128eat one 'LAWS 0BLACK--iii
Hoiturro wear)otabela Ipnsp...6, ,Horses weft 4poi 4 comms.4m, I .

141X9WAILCORPATit11
tiei3 err off!lue'

' 0 fißdnen OAR WRSZterwhieb have been In
Canbe s "Ty„horatmktivd: aXINBON. Iranwitqap • T " a'

Irat-IMILF040.046,P200,11103(11111, wits : • . . isiskub.rfptklrortelfr
„.
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